For papers submitted to ICESD 2021, after the peer reviewing process by at least 2-3 experts, all the accepted papers will be published into *International Conference Proceeding*, which is indexed by Google Scholar, CAS, DOAJ, CPCI (Web of Science), EBSCO, ProQuest, *El Compendex, Scopus*.

**Important Dates**

- **Full Paper/Abstract submission**
  Before November 5, 2020

- **Notification of Acceptance**
  November 25, 2020

- **Authors' Registration**
  Before December 15, 2020

- **Conference Date**
  March 10-11, 2021

- **Social Events**
  March 12, 2021

**Submission Method**

Please send the Full paper/Abstract to Electronic Submission System or icepp@cbees.net

Fast Channel for Listeners Registration: http://confsys.iconf.org/register/icesd2021

**Keynote Speaker**

Prof. James T. Anderson
West Virginia University, USA

Prof. Roberto San Jose
Technical University of Madrid (UPM), Madrid, Spain

This list will continue to be update...